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MASARYK UNIVERSITY
Erasmus code: CZ_BRNO 05
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MU COORDINATOR
FOR INCOMING STUDENTS
Ms. Radka Vicarova
Phone: + 420 549 49 7942
Email: vicarova@czs.muni.cz

40 000 students at 9 faculties
Over 700 international students per year

Erasmus+ students are organized by Centre for International Cooperation.
Address:
Komenskeho nam. 2,
Brno, 602 00,
Czech Republic
www.cic.muni.cz/erasmus

Every student gets a place in university dormitory.
We have enough rooms for you all.
SEMESTER DATES
Autumn semester: mid-September – mid-February
Spring semester: mid-February – end of June/July

HOW TO APPLY
1. home university nominates you via online database
2. you will get a web link to your MU online application
3. you will upload application documents

ACCOMMODATION
Everybody gets a place in MU halls of residence!
Stay in one place together with other international and Czech students.

ORIENTATION WEEK
Get to know both international and Czech friends in advance during orientation & fun activities.

ACTIVITIES AFTER SCHOOL
You won’t get bored with our International Student Club who organizes activities after school for you!

http://isc.muni.cz
„CZECH“ IT OUT!
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